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Stickmen Lose Fifth,
18-13; Hamel Scores

A four-sport athlete, an AII-American high scorer, and a full-blooded Indian spelled
defeat for the Lion lacrosse team Saturday afternoon at Syracuse University.

Lmmy Brown, Stew Lindsey, and Oran Lyons were the stars as the Syracuse stick-
meo. extended the Nittanies' losing streak to three with an 18-13 victory. It was the fifth
loss in ten. games for the local lacrossemen, who open a four-game home stand this Satur-
day against Lehigh.

Brown, who excels in football,
basketball, track, and lacrosse,
was a demon from his midfield
position. The 6-2, 205-pound ath-
lete scored five times and stopped
many Lion scoring thrusts with
his defensive maneuvers.

All-American Choice
Lindsey, a second team All-

American lacrosse choice last
year, led the Syracuse scoring
with six goals, boosting his three-
year scoring total to 105.

Lyon was probably the most
experienced lacrosse player on
the field. The 26-year old Indian,
who played an outstanding game
at his goalie post, has been play-
ing lacrosse since his childhood
days.

Captain Bob Hamel regained
his old scoring form for the first
time this year to lead the Lion

iieattack with six goals. Las year
Hamel finished in a tie f r sea-
son scoring honors with J Er-
win, but up until Saturday e had
regulated himself to a playmaking
job leaving the scoring duties to
his teammates.

Seeman Scores 3
Tom Seeman, Bill Hess and Lou

Girard were the only other Lions
to get the ball past the Syracuse
goalie. Seeman tallied three times
while Hess and Girard scored
twice. Hess' two goals ran his
season total to 28—an all time
Penn State record.

John Stawiecki, Don Muller,
and Paul O'Donahue scored the
other Syracuse goals. Stawiecki
tallied four goals and Muller and
O'Donahue one each.

Muller's efforts were not only
limited to scoring. He also led•
the Big Orange in assists with
six. Lindsey was his favorite tar-
get—no less than five of Mul-
ler's passes went to the senior
attackman.

Hamel Gives Lions Lead.
Hamel gave the Lions an early

3-2 lead with a three-goal out-
burst in the first period. But•
Lindsey and Brown broke the
game wide open in the second
frame. Lindsey scored four times
and Brown twice while helping
their teammates to shut out the
Lion stickmen.

FRESHMAN FULLBACK Maurice Schleicher bulls his way
through six White team players for a touchdown in second
quarter action at Beaver Field Saturday, Ron Markiewicz, upper
left. Billy Kane, kneeling foreground, Cy Dubinski. second from
right, and Dan Radakovich, 51, are identifiable players.

Schleicher, Alberigi Shine
(Continued from page six)

pass deep into Blue territory
were only slightly injured but
were kept out to prevent further
injury.Kane and Caprara combined

with Kasperian to take it down
to the one where Kane dashed off
tackle for the score.

Plum, at quarterback, was off
from his usual performance. His
ball handling was below par and
usually caused the fumbles. The
White's quarterback, Bob Scrabis,
uncorked a good passing arm and
kept the Blue backfield in con-
stant trouble. Pannozzo, consid-
ered a good defensive end, showed
just the opposite as he made num-
erous sparkling catches.

10, Defensive play on both sides
)was exceptional with Dick De-
Luca, Sam Valentine. Jack Cal-

iderone, and Dan Radakovich all
playing outstanding games.

Two backfield stars—Joe Sabol
and Bruce Gilmore—were injured
in the early part of the game af-
ter both sparked their teams' run-
ning attack in the early moments.

Sabol was rapped in the head
after making an end sweep and
Gilmore twisted his ankle. Both

Brown ran the Syracuse mar-
gin to ten points, 13-3, before
Girard broke the ice for the
Lions. At the end of three periods,
the Orange owned a 16-7 lead.

Nick Thiel, Penn State lacrosse
coach. represents his sophomore
star, Bill Hess, as "outstanding in
dodging and shooting."

With Hamel, Seeman, Hess, and
Girard doing the scoring, the
Lions rallied for six goals in the
final period. But their efforts
were not enough to stop the Syra-
cuse stickmen from claiming their
sixth win of ,the season.

Thiel Pleased Despite Loss
Despite the loss. Thiel was

pleased with the play of his la-
crossemen. "We looked better
Saturday than we had since the
Hofstra tournament. If we had
played against Hobart and Col-
gate like we did against Syra-
cuse, our record would be 8-3 in-
stead of 5-5."
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NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY will interview
on campus May 15. We are a young. aggressive
organization in the building materials field with
over 250 products, 40 plants located throughout
the United States and 30 District Sales Offices.
Opportunities are available in Engineering, Pro-
duction, Research, Sales and Administration. We
are interested in interviewing those who wish to
be associated with a Company whose future is defi-
nitely assured
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MOTHER'S DAY C
Whether it's your own Mother . . . or so,
like a mother .

. . only the best will do f4.remember on Mother's Day. That's why
to send all the mothers you know a Hal!marl
Day Card froin our complete collection,
Mother's Day gifts we have a selection of gift
distinctive, feminine designs .

... matching
tags, and ribbons. Choose your cards and gift •
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Bosox Stop Indians, 5-1
BOSTON. May 7 (T}---Boston's;ing of righthander Bob Buhl.

Tom Brewer baffled Cleveland oni Buhl had the timely help of two
four hits while posting his third double plays in chalking up .his
victory of the season today as the second odnetaptistctil.,:!nitgehtjriumhcar agdallainst

noSox defeated the Indians, 5-1-Idrove in both' of the Brave, firstfirst
The 24-year-old righthander ltwu runs and outfielder Bent,

from Cheraw, S.C., gave up only, Aaron hit a home run in the fifth.
two hits over the first eight in-I
lungs but had to pitch his way
out of trouble in the ninth when
the Indians scored their lone run.'

Brewer struck out nine and
walked only three, two of them
in the ninth inning. He now has
allowed only 14 hits and three
earned runs in 34 innings_ His
I"ne loss was against the New
York Yankees

OLD RADIO ROUNDUP!
$lO.OO

for your old radio regardless
of age or condition toward the
purchase of a new radio in our
store!
Portables . Clock Radios.. Etc.

Buy Now and Save!

REED ELECTRIC
310 N. Beaver Al) 7-2545

MILWAUKEE. May 7 (.4")—The
Milwaukee Braves strengthened
their shaky hold on first place in
the National League today by
turning back the Brooklyn Dod-
Lters, 3-1. behind the six-hit pitch-

as advertised in NEW IC4i.KEII

Fine Fabric! Fine Fashion!

VERY FINE SUIT!

$27.50

slim-line. washable

CORD SUIT

This limoLrre Cord Suit is an admi,

rafile combination of fine fabric and fine

fashion. The fabric is a blend of cotton.
Cbromspun and Dacron washable and
color-retaining. The fashion stems from
the perfection of the slim-line, natural-
shoulder model Together, they make the
type of suit every man wants when the
weather warms up! In tan, grey andblue.
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